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Westminster2024 Stewardship
Annual Campaign

Expanding l ives in faith.

Connecting people deeply.

Making a difference 
through service.

2023 Snapshots

Stewardship is our acting as
caretakers of the resources we have
in life. As people of faith, we see all
the good in life as a gift from God. At
Westminster, we feel it is important
to talk about and express gratitude
to God and to each other for the gifts
we share in service as one “inclusive
faith family.”

Stewardship: The
Spiritual Act of Being

Caretakers

“Silent Night” on Christmas Eve 2022.
2023 Christmas Eve services will be at

5:00 and 7:00pm.

Vacation Bible School  2023 with Good
Shepherd Presbyterian. 2024 VBS will be

held at WPC June 3-7.

Our first “Service of Service,” packing
10,000 meals for Heartland Kids Against

Hunger, was celebrated in the Lincoln
Journal Star, 10/11 News, and PC(USA)

News Service.

At Westminster we care about the
resources of our people - staff and
members/friends, our campus - as
we refurbish stained glass windows
and prepare for parking lot repairs,
and our outreach - assisting the
service of dozens of partner
organizations with members’ time
and financial support through WPC
Mission & Outreach Ministry giving.

Welcoming new members in 2023.



Our 2024 
Storytell ing Budget

Our Storytelling Budget chart gives
a visual representation of how
income is spent at Westminster.
Items such as staff and building
costs have been broken down into
areas of our Vision Statement, to
“expand our lives in faith, connect
people deeply, and make a
difference in service.” Per Capita is
the way we pay it forward in our
Presbyterian church structure, a per-
member amount that goes to support
regional (presbytery/synod), national
(General Assembly and outreach),
and international ministry and
partnerships through the Presbyterian
Church (USA). A designated gift to
Per Capita helps take that weight off
of Westminster’s overall budget.

Giving Time and
Talents Giving Financial Gifts

When we use our time well, we act
as good stewards of the gift of our
days. You are invited to volunteer
hands-on at Westminster or with
Westminster service teams as we go
and serve with community partner
organizations. Please fill out the Time
and Talents form, which is one side
of the 2024 Pledge Form, and our
staff and committees will work to
help you get plugged-in.

A member of our “Toppings Team”
serving at a quarterly “Special Treat”

connection time after church.

Celebrating our dedicated Food Pantry
leaders on “Celebrate the Gifts of

Women Sunday 2023”

By sharing the gifts of our financial
resources through a pledge
commitment, we help equip the work
of our church for the coming year.
Our challenge for 2024 is for
members and friends to either give
for the first time, give again after a
break, or give with an increase for
those who are able. All pledge
commitments to our 2024 Annual
Campaign make a difference.

Westminster’s leadership thanks you
for your pledge commitments and
giving in 2023. With your gift in 2024,
we can be the church God is calling
us to be - growing our welcome and
growing our impact in the name of
Jesus Christ. 


